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clice. IL is not the glory of an Alexan-
<lir, drenched in ic blood of thousands;
il is not the glory of an Augustus-tho
flooting phantom that hovers around the
thronos of! the scoptred. No, Our glory
is of a more su stantial nature. It
comes froin the pople themnselves, and
like the ray of lighit falling u pon the
polislhed miirror is rollected in ail ils
beauty ipon the saine people.

We glory in our present,-in our
nic of' lcainng and wisdom,-in the

virtue of our poCIlo,-i n our uniion,-
in our inustititiuis,-in onr physical, in-
tellectual and moral advantages and ae-
guiremients. Wc glory in our Canada
as she stands, a freo land i p îld with
the sons of divers races uited in one
gr'anîd a holy alliance. Such is aur'
glory 1

IL will be our task tiien, to show forth
while tiating iof 0111 present mnany of
the stri king physical, intellectual and
moral beauties and advan tages that adoru
the land. They are numbcrlcss, and we
hope ta make a happy choica when se-
lecting our themes.

ANGLO-SAXON 'TR EATKENT OF
TIE RED ÏMAN.

THE history of lte Red Indian on
the Amncrican continent may h summed
up in a few words-you arc in ic way
-your lands are wanted-you ean go-
die if you lilke but--go.

The council of Ialifax voted all the
poor JRcd mon that (lvelt in the penin
sula, "sa many banditti rufians or
rebLs," and by iLs anthority Corn-
wallis, " to bring the rascals to reason,"
offered for every ana of them " taken or
killed" ten guineas to be paid on produc-
tion of the savarc or is scalp. Wrat
wondcr if the %Cd Man disappenrcd
equally with the volf fromi the iand.

Nor have our Aniorican cousins been
one wit behind band norless sueessfill.
In that gréat Republic, as conspicuous
for its social as for iLs11raligious up-
hevals, we sec the last and saddestpràof
of the utter inability of Protostantisn
to clevata the sivage nature. And yet
hire we have a people from whom w C
might have hoped better things. Capa-
ble as il undoubtedly is in the natural
oï'der of the inost irduaiià and sustined

df'orts, i is only in what touches the
soul that the Anerican nation is
fochbc, u corîtain and unreliablo. Vigour-
os bey)n all other races in the pursuit
of' material goods, it is blind and impo-
tent only in spiritual things. The gift
of divine iaith, without which muan is
after all only an intellectualanimal)tiey
have iLher lost or novaie possessed.
lHance the weainess of the supernatural
elemnent in all classes of Anericai
sociCty ; and hience also the impotence
of Ainerican society to avangalizo the
savage. " lu tle Unîited states" said a
Protestant bishop (1862) before a Gene-
ra Convention of' his community in
New York, " there is less religion with
more pretece than in any other country
in thic world professedl]y Christian."
What wonder then if the American
nation failed in its mission to the Red
Mal:in. The vonder would have bon if
it had not. ' Add nothing to nothing
and nothing remains" is an axion which
holds good of religion as of numearals.
Without religion itself the Ameîrican
nation Could ilot rive whatit had not to
bestow.

But it is not at the door of tho
Ainerican nation that the destruction
of the Red Man mnust altoother be
laid. The destruction of tho Red Man
like the institution of sliavery was a
legacy boquenthcd il by Englaind. It
was by British colonists and by British
oflieials that the Red Man was goaded
to those deeds of rataliation Nvhich fur-
nishcd a flinsy pretext foi his extermin-
atioi. And this in return foi' kind
treatiment on his part. "l 3'han you
fist arrived on odi' shores" said an
Indian chief to the masters of New
York "you were destitute of food we
gave youi our beans and our corn ; we
fed you with oysters and fisi, and
now for our recompense you mur-
der Our people." But this was not ail;
in killinr " our pople" thcy killed their
ovn flesh and blood. " The traders
wioni your first ships loft on our shores
to t'affic until their return," continued
the chief, "nwaie chorished by us as
tUie apple a ou oye; we gave thema
our daugiters as wives; ainongst those
yoiu have murdared ere children of
your otu blood." (Bancroft II. 564.)
Nor is this ail, the gi'eatest histoi-
ian of the United States acknowledges,


